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. KITkii OF HON TUOS. SWING.
Hon. Thomas Kwing has written a very

tion of that closi Communion which, under
her truly republican form of govern mint ia
known ss her Votimr omnia! ion ; but with

COlOIUt0,Vi)AT TUB P0WSLL

pucorMRtstr "

: ....

The Si Limit fymeerat publithe the 1

Mid plunder trie pelade and tbe treasury,
le driven away or puuished for their crimei
and g,o peopla invited and rncarairrto cme mod li among anl aid ut with
t heir nionej idthi.iUl. 4kH . ivt
in cultivate publU dignity, Integrity ami
honor. This may be dona. There in yet
hope In the old land, l uar people, wtoao.l hlack Will make a .candid and maoly

Let the peop'e come lo the n ue
Mil-- at once

THIS i. knoIiTa Wt Ul.

Correspondence dhe Sentine'i.

Cusrcb II, Sept. 7, Irttil).
Jrr. Turner: What Jour correspon-

dents mesa by "mi-r- , ptsatatioB." ! mink
1 see some prig with hra uth mt on utie
side, dec'ari.iig that ''is high time ibis
rrjterepresentatloo of ththlvefsit J shoiltd

as. Who has n.i-ne- nti-r- i tl I rVot
a single coriesp ndent o MfNTINt I., that
1 have read, un s it is e obe who says
the prospects of the t'nktsity arc "raciur-vfmy,- "

I nav that the wile concern is a
miaeiahlr and ludurouiailure. Is ihnt
mbrepreseiitath n f Tluatlth every effort,
raking and avrwpiii, and krging and hti!
Imya to come ami hesr tltwisdoin of King
Solomon, not le-u- (wf W " tils
wrote) coulel be gottt" (aether. Was H a1

a misrepreneiitition 1 'fB f these not
over hall a dozen wcre'(to m n College.
Was that a juisiepire.:!!,,,, Ihal they
pay no tuition, sud iLatlC(tu Uiisa "ii'i-ttriity-

with such a class,j ,(Udents and
children as are here, is tdisgisce to the
8'a e, snd uuhl to in ike ears ol every
botiist mtiu conniarted wijj tingle win
shame. Is that a m'srcprcskgtiou ? 1'ieie
ia a good deal more ol ilic ,,0 mit-- o

or sung, but aa you ve wt know,
sir I In lung to ti e i iDj mver like
to irri ate uscli s v, d stir v. bt lea lings.

I'll led you what ; ''miKrilvirniation."
Tbe untortmi ite eople id ClkM Hill are
inierepnsi uted. Ii la said ihe,' tik (gainst
the King and hi Court. Kveiycar

correspondent, Mr. H s, laSgiven
currency to this slander. ll;suo. Hue
The Only irregulart'y they areguilti of is
a littl: laiighier oicasionally. Ami why
not i 1 lliere not a cause I Ol flr.Joliu
son is d to liel eve that lahtil was
hea thy. "S.r," said he, ' whathann dia s
it do a man io ca Ii t in llolofi riK f" Some

a..i.e-- ... . - -
i tT VDtMAKS tub Btesr and most

OF TUB BIT LA T1UN.

Th etinteet farthmhtm huh 'penitence

liing tailed, the fcVn there people reiisied
CyggfrttitHM & tumU lui btowo-- e tbcy

wfre sensible tli .t It m in palpable viola,

tioo "f the Constitution of the United

9utei lo wbi'h they bad perfict rijjlit U

ppel, nl lTnc it H intnd( d to
Utgrad ud injure iUni ; nd l

caw, furthif, they dm"l it c.loultf(l to

pr,tu t' radical n I Utul rhmc in the
form' of nrgiT ri.mcnUl rrginiutii,ii.

K remain t lc Hrrtatnel by ctal
eifwriiiic whether Buchappri'lienaiiins were

well r ill fouujtd. The Si u'hetn j'op!c
mtde gjllut cooteot for tlitir iliMiuttive

cirlli?li"0 io Ibe ncc ul tnunij lunt ton
queroit; ibty contended to tlie last lur lljeir

right UoJur the Cuutiluticn oi tlu ir court

tryMtbey bail right to il ', ul'ur tlmt
e.unlrj bad tub.lued tlirir IT irii to cut
luow Ircwi It, nuil iu tlie v ry b ur of ibcir

calamity nd buinil a kid they

jtruglfil lu p erve iu letter uuil iiit

tbt ui . rnio t"l orgknitm arrare t by

Wualiing10" nil UUcompatri t4 To tbtsi-int-

md tin-s- aUii", thry teaidtcd

Kcc!ODt'uet'in. It vm not out

ol h.Miuluy to the govuriiiiiinl tiny mi

rwiaierf, lr liey ,bIUh1, in tbuii Utiitlew

kiid c!umiti.U9 com ust, in hiiit and ulinoat

in leio-r- , tbe (.'unetitulion a U came from

ibe h iiln if ii oiiinsl Iranifr. Nor

it nut ol ln ility to lliu Murk race; Ux1

wiiih jieoplr of tlie rvm'li liii I no cmw ol

,iiarn l with the black. lai'r, nor any n.oiivc

to ii:jure tb m ; on tbt co itrury they' had
jfriat tMUKo to repaid tliein with affection ;

l ie black race had Ix'eu l orn and lirnd and

rtared amooT them, and beciile this, tlxy
were neceaMrj.lo tlie white people as in-

dispensable lalKirtra. But the wuifci people
lid not believe that the black people, as a

w bole, were prepared to cxercia the elective

fraccl.iw; tbty feared the would become

tb ditpea ol bad and corrupt men and
prove a curae rather than a bteaaing to tbe

body politic. It wan, tl.crelore, the great

iiwai of tl.e white peop'e reaiati d ntgro mjT

'
The whiU aa a people weie con

tnt t abuliab slavery at tlie close of tbe

war; they saw beyond question that that
inslituyiin .10(3, Jlyj fedi f! Q lyernnient

could 4lot autudst together, and that the
jvrniunittst.lriuus b ; they tberelore

were conteutjal'matter ot aound policy, to

abolish slavery, and we undertake to say,

that the Southern white people would have,

in the Bourse of time, voluutariiy eulran

chised the black people. Negro stiff

rae was the eventual, logical c
of negro citizenship ; as'last as the

f lack man became tilted by p,rtuuity,
oliservatinn, and educst on, and, inn rest, to

tote, that piivllege would have bi en

to bira without Congressional

or tbe applicstion ni lawless

toice,' Tbe negro, as everybody knows,

lias not had opportuniiies to biin-lel- f

for a legislator ; this is true, wheth-

er It was right or wrong ; he was not fitttd

to vote by leaaon of education, observation
or expeiience, or in any other w.ey. This

was his misfortune, not his crime. The

white peopl wanted to tit biui f ir all the

privileges of citizenship and then invest

him witb them; tufa was hot. est and pru-- .

dent. The clap trap ai gum nt, that some

negroes could vote ss intelligently as some

white men, la D answer to what we say ;

no sane man will deny Ihe fapt, that tbe

wbtu people aa p people r l.e ter qnali

find ifi legislate aft.1 i6K)l the poweta and

right ofelecttoirtthan the black people

a people, and tbat is the fair and practical

view to lkeol lh matter.

Bat the 'peopla 'of tbe South tailed in

their retistanca fo OotigressioBal Reeon-traetio- n

)tb Ameriwna pefi, as a whole,

have sustained it soecessfolly, at the ex- -

penae. we fear ol the best ar d raduring'4.

iiiteresU ol the Union, but it i aceom-plisbt- dj

it baa become, aod coutinuea. so

beaime, the aettled po1k:j of the America

people, and we must accept it and make the

moat of it, lor our own, good and, in that,

fortiie good at h governmmt kud the

Ctiion. The American people have re-

solved to estiMialt, not only tbe policy ii
etsii auurags ;

snd, right or wrong, we are for giving it a

fair Md Impartial and onpreUidiead trial.

AHmeB, Withonf regard to race or color,

nrnat be allowed the right to vota and be

protected in that right? Thia right ot

msirnuat be rcogni4l aod'proteot-eil- .

and itb the duty of ev.ry grod white

eitia-t- i to do all la bia power to encoumge

toe black man to liecoiue ioduslrious,

IntelligrBt, and fit t exerciae-tbe- '

bigbprivllfgBswbferifedupotihiBa Hetnna
be tmngbt by a eor of praotlcal; dily tivlaf
tdocwrtoB, jthat bi best ioterftts, and those

nf Um aurlaUt white man rt IdeBllod.

A good gowetBttieot, - adirtiBlatered by

good and) twrnpCoWt men, it ewliU4
toth wltlU and black mill, and as essential

to onees to t ptber.! Tbe blsf-- people

will soon iesrm thia, if properly woouraged,
and tb tfldAtal tta pi thing by wtloh

shiv ami tdatiMfatt Uniee aai4 vhe w4iis- -

policy ol the. Ita pule c in party, and partic- - i

n'srly that ol Mr Iliotw.lt, Pie Si en try
l the 1 resmif f Toe leit r atfiirds atitiiid

ant evid. iu1 that Mr Kwing. who must lw j

buiwitHi three-scor- e years i n I tin ami lour j
K re. rjejHinj all the ilgur and luU Ueii- -

whK'h f r lorty teits has rend red film a
Inator cal It is now a th rd ot a

century since Mr. King was a Whig I'ni-ti-

8t at r Senator fn lu llluo. Twenty
tight years ao he was the S cr fury of the
Treasury in the Caliieiit oftleii llariison'
Eighteen vtars he fi led the same position
in the Cabinet ol General Taylor, lis has
since, with one or two i xce pnons. acted
with the Itepnblicai'k, the

lint the late ontrages of that party Imve
been too in n Ii lor linn, lie la artirularlv
oppo ed tiotli to their leconsiiult i ui aud
fiioiiii o'icj. His letter, w hich is lull
of racial. le stiigea' ions, can n it but be lell
upon the result of ihs canvas. Vi e will
quote In re wbaA lie tsavs upon the Kiltaeiith
Amendment, jle itila Uia tlie amend-
ment hai i nt be, n legally stibmitled, Ih

eaiie thi Sena'ors mi I mi nibers Ir.ini ths
Soulhi'in Mate wire denied adinisalon,
and that the two ihinls r.ij'i re 1 tit pass it
must le two thirds ol the ntire Houses,
tin I n t i f he lint lineal n unit. i t priseut.
In I Ins eonii. c' ion lien'ysvt.

"Tiiat which We have U no more a earn
stilutioual Mibinixshui ihan would have Imiih
a rraoluimu ol a K publican caucus.

"Iliit tlo re is tiow also un attempt to
lore this irregular reai lutiou upon us, with-
out the con-eii- t of the Legislature ol a

majority of the Statts. The
.Soitheru Slatis uot yit leexinstructcd are
to be del. led rcadiiiisaion' aa Stales until
thty adopt this anietidini nt. They arci to
lie (bus lotc al to give their free consent to
it. Besides, if Ihe noteconstructed (slates
atify the amendmeut pursuant to the reno-luti-

what will it avail I The whole ac-

tion ol Congress is founded on the assump-
tion that they are not now Siatu iu the
Union, I. ia some kind of qtiidity, no one
knows what Urritories, conquered pro-
vinces, military proconsulates-an- d not
States, until again admitted. Now, it they
adopt the resolution in oliediencc lo tins
mandate their action is nugatory. None
but Stati s ot tlie Union cau participate in
unending ibe Constitution of the In ion,
and the whole Kadical system of recous' ruc-

tion rests upon the assumption that they
are nut now Sta'ev But the party, having
determined to carry the measure, constitu-
tional objections are, 1 sin well aware, un-

availing - impi rtinenl, perhaps, siucc cau-
cus resolutions have hsciujic ihe paramount
law. 1 am, however, opposed to tbe meat
ure, totally and emits y, and to all the
jugglery and tliiuibli-ii.'gi- ng by which it
Is to be brouiiht about I iiit utiwlliliig te
change the Constitution of the United
Siates for a trivial cause, even if tome poasi-bi- t

good miii hi follow il but here 1 can
see not.e. The proposed amendment is not
in acc ord with the opinion and feelings pi
our people, and I would ant have tiiem
lured or forced ae wll ilng'y if. There
it ae more rcaaoa tor extending to the ne-
gro political than social equality. Indeed.
both are proposed by ultra Kepublican rn
tormera, and both aupporteil by the t une
arguments. The experiment of mgro su
premacy, where now in lull operation, hsa
not generally ptodnced resultt Which im

fvjwr riuuiyiA dis fra x ciuse- -

MBXT.

It is stateal that the Wheeling lit4ligttr,
the loading Kadical paper of West Vir-
ginia, advocates the removal of suffrage
restrictions trom ex Contcderales. To do
this, an aitlendmect of the Constitution of
ibis mals Ktate is nicessarj4, said
restriction being a, part of thefundainoutal
law. and tbns reading!

'No person, whor atone the first day ol
June, lSol.has given or shall give voluntary
aid or assistance to tlie rebellion sgatrrst tbe
United StAfi-s- , shall be a citizen of this
mate, or lie allowed to vote at any election
held therein, unless be has volunteered into
the military or naval seiVees of the I nilid
Slates, and has been or ihall l.e houoratjly
discharged tha n from."

I uder this provision, (he voting popula-
tion of West Virginia is, as may lie readily
imagined, highly loil ; so loil, in fact, that
we are led to fancy (bat it will be a matter
of sonre difficulty for the Wheeling lnUUi
gmetr to have Hs Mieralmttg pro;isition
meet aici pisncu. Under the West Virginia
constitution, it ia nioeasary, in order to have
a constitutional convention, tbat the Legis
lature should first pae a law, "by the
atUrmati ve votes of a majority of the mem
bers elected to each branch, that the polls
be opened lor tbe Mipte to vote, wbutVr
they deal re suets eonventloa or DO. Iff
ecu v co trim, then, second ehciion lor dele
gales thereto is to be bold ; and then, OB

tli adjournment thereof, still a third popu
lar election it to lie had lo deter mine
whether the action ot the convention ia to
be ratified or r iucted. In this way, aay
proposed, amendment of the West Virginia,
constitution ha to ran the gauntlet ot three.
relirences tn the finalill ii iii)frsa
good thing it only suffrage was Irre,' bfd
not to good when tbe purpose then ot is
not a fair exiTentina of popular TfTpltikm,
out to give tne ais'rauciiising minority a
chance to keep tod hold down tb dbfraii- -
chised majority. 'Kftse Wcat Vli'gihi leg
islature sunns; v

tknat tloum. --BaUot.
Democfstt i' 1H 18
Ha iicalt Jt;.; 41 6U

Kadical maj nity 14 28 4'1
A submission to tb voters ot the I'M

tion of Convention or noCotiventinn would
thus require the DumCrYtic members lo be
assisted by tile rote of nine Kadiculs In tb
tiensU and lourUicn in'tho HoumL' LVming
before the vottrt, the question would meet,
III round nnmbert, 0,UlK) Itsdlcsls to 2.
000 Dctaooratt, aod. In cute Couven'ton
thnuld be carried, thl mm Vote would
have to be met to ratily lit wmlc Al Ihe,
sole end of that worlt t tn enlrsochise iths I

TAX TO BS PAIb.
We note tbe significant fact tbat Mr.

Treasurer Jenkins anoonnc.'s to the "public
through the iStUniW ( 'King !" organ) tbirt
the inUrtrt due ou the Hailrued bonds, to
pay which s i;wnl is levied.will U paiti
at the Uah-ig- National Huik sud at the
Treasury.

Nw how ishts f U it according to lie
tegulai and legitimate coure of thiugs 1 Or
is it a financial movement ot the "King ?"
We know flu-- tax has uet yet lajuu oollnuid
fr .m the people ( ws kuuw thjt lie ru

is not much money in the Treasury.
Where d.as the u y come fmni f Who
is so gr.u h.m to lliii S aie-- s to furnish this
money I An I at u'iif frt,e il w such a

kiud hear id geuilema i lurui-- the money f

Or, whose Isi.ids me hfjotthrt-tlt- l fir the
in uiey lor tin- - j nip n f II e d. n't know
oow en- i my wi'i c oi.e when e Shalt
know !

lint seiious!y The ohjt of this hit le

movemeut is pliii i. Oentlenien ol the
"King" nsve Imjui,! largely of the bonds hi

pay the inter, st ol w ooti a mu M tax has
oeenlivud Theae gnlleuteJ want, lo sell

and inci ease their J'liiuiut. Tin y propose
to pay the inte 1 on these IhjiiiIs, then
they "go right up," uud iheii the p utleiueu
of the iliiig" will sell. These same bonds
wer sold l.y the Itailroud (. . mpauiis when
they were "down," yes down, low down'
Do the people s e. Il il.ey d ui'i, they will

e w Inn the tax pnyeriyoms along to get
the money Ir in then wlne.i niakis the
"King" rich, while tiny are ly the "King"
empov. rishtd and tl shouored. The ' King''
tlouri-hes- l AjiI there are those w ho stand
lllidir Its drippings a ho will one day w.sli
they had not. Yes, at oi ti.lenlly b lilve
the day comes wh.n the "King" and Us
aiders will he ground to p dor lietween
tlie upper an nether millst. ne ol pnli'ic
opioid).- J leaves hasten the day !" " '

Ol'tMOX,

The Newbero 7 imm, a very bitter Kadical
sheet, hut apparent v disposed to he as
honest as practicable, uud r ihe cirrum-atames- ,

looking to the approaching session
of ihe ticnwel Asaembly. and with the vivid
rico'lections ol the seem s of the pa-- t ses
smis of the s.'iuic in its uund, uses Ihe lol

lowing 'language
Tin re is a great field for the nenspapeis

ol the country to til', snd if they do llH ir
duty w4f, Uiy fan lie of untold bvm fit t(i
ihe town, the rttitte and llui onnntry. Tly
should ii 11 el.pi Mie opiirion, liny sh u d
lie "i he vole ol I lie people," espmally in
this Sta e. i very paper shom.l (lev. te itn.li
iu some degree lo the iu ereat ol the pe
pic. Ihe people who pay ihe taxos ought
to have a voice in the way the government
is carried ou. During the next winter there
w ill lie more tlihn usual cause tor the pa
I c s to stand Arm for the right. Specula-
tors are at work to mike money out ot the
8tate lo tbe detrimeut of the
II the public press are silent t'.ty can m ire
easily earrv through their pleasures, and fl l

then j ix kc s. e must stop , wu lliUsl
always elise yill iiny, win never it is louud,
and thus keep the government pule, and
the credit ot the State inviolate.

As the limit knows more of its party,
snd ita ''Rings," than we do, (and we know
enough of them to hang them - fi diiiaUly )

we commend the timeljy war. ing it gives to
the attem ion ot the I'rras and the people.
We shall try lo perlonn our duty in the

premises, uud we th ei c iurage-me-

and jy mpal by ol the Timi, in our
labors. We ate engagrtl, now, in showing
up the lascalities recently practiced in re-

gard to the management ol the Western

North Carolina Kailroad, pesides other
job; of the same sort; a d we ouly await
the publication of the Laws and Journals,
to do up the job effectually. Can't the
7'imes help as abuse the Public Printer a

little for bis unexcusahle delay in tlie per
forni mce of bis duty i

The Chicago Atleanci has an elal airs' e

plan for the lesumptlon of pecle piyiu irs
two years and five months hence, prepared
by (i n. Nettleton and emb rud hy Jay
Cooke, which baa Imiu thus snniinati. I :

It proposes to withdraw 00 000 000 oi
grientiacks. and give the Natianal lianks of
the West, South ai.d Pac.lic const i.uthoii-t- y

to issue that anMiunt. There will then
lw $2.it),000,000 gnenbseks and $ tOO.O'K)-00- 0

National bank notes in circulation,
which are tp be kept legal tender, ss now,
bpt shall be redeemed in go'd, wbeu

tbe greenbacks in Nw York and
the bantrnotes each at its own bank.
Meantime the Government it to hoard g Id,
issue com pound interest notes, ana If us.ces- -

nulit loan in ,un pa
After lesuming specie psytnents to tiie ex
tent Indicated, tu Oovimment boiuta are
Co lie txchaliged for longer bonds at a
fwwer rate el li.tuiest, A "sliding scale
tahir' is also to accompany these ne asute.--.

Woo kk tii Kiri iMsToas t -- The
Wvrld is sbowttig that the
and particularly tbe "I'rohctionUt Bepoft-licans,- "

and not the Demi cuts, ate the
real Repadiatora ol tbe Nsliooat Debt ;

. "If we were srtemtts of the aatiiMial deM
and di sired' ita repasliatioas the edi or

VsayS) we can think ol no expedient lor
seeming that result so. promising aa a
atesdy coutinuaoow of our pn aenv heavy
aod griwdlng tsatj'...r JHh? ti.t)ttrdenf
an cpprcMivs thfit the msas of the, pcujrle
grow restive Udder it, and they will aooa
sock to.ibru it off by repudiating the dwlit.
Tbe practkial repndiationistt are thftjf who
eek 6 render tne pressure &t liifstliifc

jmd V perjWale wnllout
'mitigttioa" f

' The lloihn s.ys lac: a
will soo be published in that city, Iron
the pea of a clergy Mn, not Koamon, d
leading potygssay ew atotal, assat, ) hy sl- -

ological and religioM fjrodud 4 j
' V me. Rachel the enamour, tsthrviteno

tiwtb f leeUad, .earn ralstioa if a
ber of tbe Hoosf or isirds, wnn eiatmt io

cash, aod ttjm flofartaslea eaibeluah-t- J

mens, i

UewosriMM teHitnph in ltjt here wtH t
lounti p'eoly ol good law to st this wrotig
ribdit. - A. j. Hurfif.

- -- o ii-- ..

ISTKKSntlSV ACOOVXT OP THE
OHKAT SALT l.AKS CQVNTRV,
The Wsshingliiii WirTiiibllsTies" InlrTteT- -

estieg editor al latter Inmi Halt Lake City,
In 'in a Inch we take the lollowiug xtracta :

A CUHMtTS raUTl'HC (IV SALT.
It l fsuign'sr tact tbat lalt Lake has

wttbin the last half-diw- v yeaM lflsen
n ne feci, and tbe point we visile 1 a tubas
meig.nl tanning land, the leoeae of which
are still standing in the water, far up the
hiliiiles, bounding the valley, may be
se n the welt markii water line, showing
the height formerly reached by the lake
Sliouhi it vef ie h a similar height tbeV
Mormon pr. l'l in will bo solved, so lar as
Salt Lake City is concerned, by th burial
of the place an hundred teat or mure under
the brine. The M u moo' account for the.
rise iu the lake by the unusual amount of
eliiudy aud rainy weather of lata years, by
which tlie process ot evaporation hat peen
retarded; lint at they turn la criiint alto
a permanent inch ate In the rain-ta- ll ol the
valley io consequence of ita being brought
luto cullivaliou, thesninecauset which hsve
prodmed ihe preernt rise la the lk tnsy
continue to operate until it has vivereome
the mudcrari? rlcvrition of ther;ity arnrve it.

Suit Lake has tour rivers ot c msidf cable
i.e, constantly cooinbuting their waters

to swell its bulk, aud yet I', has no outlet
whatever - at h ast no vistb'e outlet. Uhdcr
hot, unclouded mt is the w ork of evapora-
tion is tiiMli ub edly rapid ver lU broad
extent of 40 by U'O niiUs, but any change
in he aim 'splieiii condi ions to arrest the
evaporation m iy chat ge the whole aeprct
ot" affairs In the valley in a lew years.

The Iske bus a number of mountainous
islands, more like the bold, rugged islands
of the Mediterranean in pit tun aqiiu effect,
probably, than uny others in the country
These, with the wonduiful indigo blut of
the wateis, the ru h cultivated valley, snd
the bai kgrouud ol .snowy iniiuntains, make
up a picture id varied aud iUlklug bta,ul.y.
Hundreds of gulls and snipe orcupird the
shore ss we drove up, and seemed dlsin-vline- d

to move, idiot ding a tempting op-

portunity lor a shot had we been provided
with guns. On alighting, some ol our
party, found some interesting specimen ot
the horned toad hopping about ia the
grass. Tiie wa er ol the lake appeared
char st a Utile distance, but on a uloaei
view il w is found lo.l e jierlectly alive
with a whitish aemViraffVpereiil' animal-cn!-

Slid the shores ol the Iske were our
erd well the dead iiiBicts ia such nuruhcrs
a to iake a sort ul a. art. Th ins atU

were Ironi h ill to (wo thirds of an iueh ia
hsegth, slirimphh ia bttie, and at livjily aa.
vlurgnrXls, affording tnther a striking
contradiction to dm wrin rs who have tot
down Salt Lakn as utterly duslitut of ani-

mal tile. On entering the waier fort twim.
our host warncMl us to beware ol letting the
brine ehter tbe mouth, nottrils or etrs, at it
would Fsnt acute pain ia conttquence of
it strength, but the novelty ol our experi-
ences in attempting to keep the body under
water were to uovel tlmt shouts ol wonder
tnd explosion of laughter greeted every
hew effort and ra'aslrnphe.iid toon to all
this added the spitting, tputotring aod
Meeting trout the Introduction ul th puo-n- i

ws'er t the nose and mautU. It
caused violent bh irrtrig of tlienoso with
some, snd we ad had to remem-b- i

r the brine with some ilepth of loeliag. '
, Ihe wslcr ol Salt Lake, aucoidiog to
Btullsl'liry, contains more than tmtyi
cent, nf chloride ol s Hllum, an I Itt ipeclflc
gravity is greater than thattif any olh. i

body ot water except tbe Dead hea. Wi
waded out some distance to get sullicieul
depth for immersion, and our progntiia Wat
amusingly fatiguing in com. quence of the

y of the wabr. It wat al meat at
tiring at te wade through very heavy euw ;

and the attempt to move ihu hands rapidly
through it waaalaiut as successful ks through
quicksilver. One could fit motion!- - in
the water, and fl Mt a e infortahly as il
seated in an arm chair, or lis: extended on
the back with uesil of the body above water.
Uut when tasaying to. swim it wst with
yreat dilfjeulty that the f c could le kept
tnfll c i 1 y to nmcrgi'd tt rmvbie th twi m --

met io"ku k out." A stick throat, down
into the bottom would le a uynni nt ships'
up 9111 of the water With euck force aa to
leap more than ituJuig h above ihetuilace.
On emerging from nur bath the enctrusatioa
ol salt upon the skin waa to thick at to
cqstUie oddest setisatkin soMei hin like
that of hsv mg tuUdsaly aaquireil tn mil x.
bhrttnetatlic skin aud it 1 only alter
washing in a Irish watei n resin l a rr ng
tbe lake that we began to fnel like Ourselves
atrai.

'or on thing, it develop" a tremend
ous appetite to bathe in Halt Lsko, and it
waa a pretty nungry psr'y teat gatuereu
eiKlir the snade tree ot tutc Mormon
termer, mar tbe lake, to partake ef tbe
good tiling brought oat fax such prolwlitf
Inm out UienU Csiinout magical bengal a

. tii a b iihlxo truiNOt.
On flu return bjihe cLy we (tnppedl to

.onoagn to xhiii ngg, e iiioou
torpe .eggs in a cuth h.g imnteraed in the
Wtufb.f eoonomioalcoplfery, the fjiroperty,
pruhably, of-- the people io' a' isablu airjwa- -
Ing. ft Wat proputed to f tt our power of
eiidar 'en in tne way ox prtxm by ttirt

it ronveuitat Ureutev miu t the
end of alwut two comla, bat K stood tl
lour aeeoeds aad wore glove lur a month
tfterwsrd " Tb watet flow ffraith te
mounuta tide ia strong ttietm, pwntfng t
large pool, aod Ihif watto go off lo torsi a
pietty little take, know . a .mi spring
Lake, much resorted fa to lbs sumnief tot
boatma Hid in 'winter for' skating. Tb
salplinf ef tb water form from th bottom
oi. tUaouol i,-t- uan id oiarine p'ant oi
brilliant color, tnd bl deceptive ls.h
raiHblaiii to living plant that it aardt
e.Ute rxtminattoa to tMilcairvewMf. T
water, at Ibave-mlrf- j r nf Iwiling hitstj a
it it aa fruea tit bat ofthe mriuattia, and
th iool it fenced in to prevent acciilunta.

Atlantic State Wilt leave HacratneetO for
New York on B.pwniber Ifi.h !Sti9. Tbe
round trip U charged for at- - half far and
thecosl tin each ticket U 111250 la gold,
of $159 i 9 enrrunc. The Ptrtie must
ta lofcWthef, hod caa ttop ior a 3ay ox.

Haiti more, or any mner city loci a amjoory
mtJf detormin oo. ' Weejiing tt, to'cly

.tt&UMifMhkrJwie- ,lt,cn r ir.ajiil, y,
Th tMkettate available to n iuio w iihiu
tixtydsyti ; : ".

cnsclution of Jachj Summer's narrative of
tlm I'lie.HcxpediciiMi. m t'ultiraihi. ter

ot tli enon ry and th animal
areuesorioea unit :

amount tw touch, aa it is loo dry oe the ep
tods, and there sre but Dew Buailowa oa

the rivt bottom, and lbs y, tt a general
rule, are tmatl--f- r m ll ty to two hundred
acre in extent Tlie poll ejecptlpa that I
E oow of is otiecpjiosi'te our present caosp,
tying batween Onen tht White rivera. It
it about two thousand live hundred acre
in ize, and ovi Hlowa, though very eldom.
At present it it clothed with think growth
pf grata, waist high. On tht uplantlt there

tht common ounch a'rass of tbe weal
vhort bnt r rich

No part of tht omin'ry tbat we hive torn
can be trrigatad aterpt the river bottoms,
aa the upland are roiling and rut up by .

dilchet in almost every diractioa. But for
a stock Country It would be hard to excel.
at almoetall kind woe Id dcTwetf m th
tsuwb grws tbreugholtt the entire year.
There it plenty of iuoitwr tor. building par --

pose and fuel, and enough fa'rrgiag land
li produce all that a large settlement would
require for home eonsumptioo. But there
ta sue thing in the way. According to tbe
treaty of 1668 btwe Ooveraur U ttatu of
Cob rs3o, snd th Ut ladian, most if not
the whole of this vUy belong to the

auleoteil by the Indian themselve.
Whether they will be permitted to keep it
or not remain to be , Mott likely
they will, a one band ol thein have a

settled thing 0( it, and have a
wntrr agency twenty five milt from thi
poiut oa Dial river.

What lb country i. below I know not.
As far aa the eye can teach there i a rolling
prairie with a dark line through It that
marks the course ot tbe Qreea Utter It i
reasonable to suppose It to be the tame
ebaraoter ot country aa that w have passed
through in our last two days travel. So
far we hare econmPifabed what we act out
for. We were, told hy the frontiersmen,
wbHe stOreia Hirer, tbat we emitd not
get to the mouth ol White river. One uatn
that tilled tbe impoitaat office of policeman
in 1'Utmottt had tbe a.turao to tell a
that do boat could get M far down aa
Browne's Hole. We expect to remaia here "

f r a week to meet Cohietteari, and toad ff
speciment and all the note tnd map, to
make sure of tbt much.

Total distance run, 3" mile ettfmated
diaianc to - Juaslioa sH tlrte aod tirand
nvois.800 antes by river, '

.itT of AxiuAi.t mvimi i ma, covirrtr
Tunouoti wntca w Ava rtasj o.

(Jriixly liear, ejnaasoa bear, black hear,
Ik Uiulu dut, mwBtaia. al'f or - atglwro-,- ,

prong-h- o ned aotelope, grey Wolf, prairiJ '

wolf. Cougar, red fi x, marten, mink, IjnX,
wild eat, prairie dog, heaver, otter, musk-ra- t,

badger, ground bog, nuuataia rat, grey
ptairie squirrel, large ttripsd ground tquir-re- l,

small striped gnvuuil squirrel, tin all
11threws tnd mice. '

1.1 t or HtHDt IHt ON TU WAT.

Wild gerte, ducks ol almost every kind,
loon, nork, blttf ro.cormrtrsnt, rail, wood-icd- j,

suipas of many hieds, eurlew, osprey,
pe lean, sandhill ofBuo, bald eagle, euiored
raven, common crow, . Claik't crow, aage
grouse, blaik groute, th'orWailed gionse,
magpie, rOogvtjaswarfjUyCuiedw yayV ed
tlialted clh;ker, tiaall blaeh birds, twehwlng-e- d

ttariing, snulhern mocking bird, robiu,
brown (brush, clots beak area, eparrowt,
sharp-ihinni- d bswk, sparrow hawk, mouse
hawk, p geon hawk, nmurnlng dove, mead-
ow lark, woodpecker of ill kinds, aad
lHsaaarda ..: si ' '

I write thi at Ihe rroteeeor
Powell, he uigmg me Iruta the uegloaing
to do to, while I, knowing there Wi re mtny
Me pen tn tbe partyv wTpevtuiiently ii,

till I eoald no lougur do with
any show of reason. t J hsv writtea this
witb many mi gilia, bdagmore used, to
the r flu, lariat, and trap, then to the feu.
Receiving on hiat from any one,. I have

d to writ a I ooaki, Weie
1 U study gi amuiar a littlet and aacnuc
troth to flight ot fancy, I wight ansae a
more intereeting report ; bull shall let it
stand at It la. II it tueett th ' approval ul .

the publhvwstl aad good ir it ttue aot, I
will leave the repoit of Uterett of tbe trip
to oilier aod abler ha la, and returji tti.my
rifle and trap. Jtca St'Mstcit, -

.,. .,,...( n -frat Tnpptr.

v IfANKKD C'HARdt' At NlAOAKA PALLS.

Th theory that bat lor tome time been tii- -

cwtd with regaia te- - aha waving ; k of
wearing away oi Niagara ha ,'tbi . teaaua
found new fuel to and to th argument in
it favor. Considerable comment ha been
going tbe round ot the paper fair week
with retaliate to that changed appearance
of ibe laJla fro that f ut Jast year. The
HorteSho-- , it jt staled, hat evidently
given away aome thirty feet to tbat' part of
we ouo where the "frcoa wtr 1a area,
ao that the burs shun appearaoea b ed

to that ol a triangular ahap. '

TfTj thought hat about one hundred and
rU!j.ii"' a k nimit tutvc fsilifi In on tin ,
II re (shoe alone, and old hat itoe ara
taking lauiimarkt to notice 'thcaiio
that may take place . belwe auotliet :: year.
The jAtutricao Jfcfla ..alaoi ha .' evidently .,

g'fik away al puinfitil kvCtwaiderabl
it t doobtx bht1 that, tbo

Stawara-i- as- st.w...
hack, but the Km'Ut.ft!tioa ia iptubtiiiy J

Ihe gnatest ever witi-e acd by any ooa
geiieraiion.' The'' heavy lcfl'fd which.
pass over ia tbe sririotr. ihe ttione carrsata.
aad c!as wear aad: teat- - of Uaan, and
the mighty thusdvrmg cataract, nuat inev-(tab- iv

tell aeavilv unou die rock crcai of tbo
grand old abrme t but ot conrse it falling
awtjtwott Ue a.iitoW, at ft (.to tie ohetiv- - " "

uie mbeeje except wht, iroiu time to
time, ml bt ths Iminei so . buuldi-r- t giro
wty itKivrf f.) jerwt, , ,

' Tua RicDMoito KNOriitElta-W- o h'ava
omnted beretolbre to Botic the par-ag- e of
tui waft feuowu juurnai into tna haodt of a
new einrnrj lr. UoaUall it on pf tbo

XO--b.

clmf editor ; be is s tl el and brilliaatN
rnter, witt. out idrpeiiof In the State
yV'ewadl thai tfmreinar ahheb tuca as.
iWV i,a4 j ('. Amii-- . a; aaN

t ,. "ei
Tfco kangaroo tkip hj Ii' mm tbiaj wttU- -

yoong lmfisi a( Nca uor.t--.Th- i' luu Jtl.. 4ihaCa&piirrn
end go skipping snd jumping, hopping aid
oouoeiug, vi ry unset 11 an a taugiroo,
1 h f motii n nt ii t be as orar. ful th .n. .
wTOtmwbtit'isiHriwg
the grii-- ':s w

We have received coinrrionicarion from
a Heiitlfman of Lenoir couuty, rth.r c on
pbiinkg of a reniaik we made in the Hkn
liNKi. ot the 4 h inat , relative Ut the

ol the county prisoners
Lilore Judge TbiMiras, ul Newhern. Tl,
innaik particulafly complained if is, that
we ul, if tbe evidence lw reliable, and
tlmt we saw nothing toiaue its n.

It disclosed a terrible state ot affairs in Le-

noir county. Tlie writer nmt rennin'.ir
that we could not know anything ot ihe
I u"8 ill the ease, 1. yong what we l arned
Iroru the rejiorted prot'iedinox as published
in the NewUr'i piperm. We will ask our
coi respondent and ill ot beta iutereeSnl, if,
at the time the remark was wriiten, name-
ly, alnr the eiamiuation of Thursday,
(which was ihe lalest we bad then men) it
did not represent a terrible state ol nlla'irs,
( the eeiilfnee teu U It Wiee .' Ami up to

lliat tunc there hail been nothing nth red
by the defense which, to those rot coiiver-- !

sunt with the fsetsin the case, nor aciiiaiiit-- I
i d w 1 ii the characters of the aeeim d, and
the c.inraciers of the wilniMS'-a- , to show
that the evidt n. wti n it to he I., lioc
Tln after procccdim; in these ea-- had a

temlency to iuipress our mind with li e mi
reliability i f the witmses, iven in a'nenee
ol any rilm'tiiiif tenliinoov, and we so
stated at ei all the tetiinony Imil lieen
taken and we bad had a lair chance to form
an unbiased opinion in regard to it.

We rnsku the lolbiwtngextiacis from the
letl.ril our corrcspoudent., as throwing
light up. n tl.e lacts coninctid with this
cusc

"Joseph 1. I'arrott has engaged with
Oram, (the man hr inyt he murdered by
order ot J. (A K iiniity,) everamce the close
of the w ir. On i ii" oi casion he broke the
Ureen County jail, when tirsnt was confined
in said jail f r h'T-'- siealmg. and turoiMl
him out lor tear he would m lor in on him,
but tirant had already mloimed on hull,
I'arrott ) who was a rested and honud over

to ihe Superior Court, with tbe certainty ol
fx iitg eortftr ert Mf frgtiini Bofw s'eallne.
I'nrrott then murdered Uiaut to prevent his
appealing as a against him. Soon
am li thia murder I'm nu t tails into the
haiiils ol a detective, hi cornea alarmed, and
sues for pardon, which he leeelvcH on c ndi
tion that lie take on his guilty soul the
crime ol perjury, and nisch ties ihe existence
ol s seen t mcieiy organized loi the purpose
of overthrowing the government, and kill-
ing people. Over this society he says J. (J.
K nnidy presided, who ordered bun to kill
Orant, and,' being bound to obey, killed him.
Now, sir, cau you see nothing iu this., Uieill I" j M Ji
s vii lei ice ol I'arrott ( Witnesa (iorge W.
Ti'lou can lie convicted on the very hest ev
ideuci! ol stealing in several eases. Witness
Joseph L issiter aekuowh dges that he got
the idea of a memlwr lieing liound to kill
by order ol tl u commauib r(J. C Kennedy)
trom Jos. pn i'a rott. Now, sir, these are
vhe ai'mSKi jh.it nmke out this tirrib)e
state id affairs. There biA bee a criuiis ol
various kinds committed iu this county
slixe tlie war, but there is not now, nor bas
there ever lieen snv orgamwid society over
which J. C. Kennedy presidul, or to which
he bc'onfjed, lor the pu.po e if coiumittiug
or upholding crime."

"J. C. Kennedy siicCieded in the
lutt election iu milking a corsiderahle
split in lh; cohfred vote and the Itailicals
are seeking revenge, and alo to destroy
that inftjcnce."

We are assured thai' the defaneo .will be

able to show to the satisfaction of tbe
world, the utter depravity and unreliabi'i
ty of these who, to save their own carcass-

es from the gib a t on the l'viiilientiary,
have, under the insnlptilalimis of bitter
partisan detectives, manufactured and sworn

to jIjb monstrous tales given aa testimony
Alw'ore the examining Couit.

The colored gentleman is coining to the
front. A negto base ball club bat just
played with a white club in Philadelphia,
in the pteseticc of a mixed multitude. The
darkies got the worst of tbe game, but they
have won more than they lost by the
social recognition they have ga ned
Here ita bintior the woman suffrage people.
Let Miss Anthony get- - up a nine ol pretty
gills and challenge the cliamplons lorm
with. A victory witn tne oai anu nai

women voting than a d z n prosy conven
tions. A i . Warm.

Explosion o a Ko or Powomt
Tnuaa Mkn tiiusn utd, Mi,
Bepteinher 5.y-- A keg of patent powdirex-plodi- d

st Lake. Pebsgo un Frulay sfter-Xoo-

at Portland Water Company's works,
Where tbiee men, were blaatlug. blowing ths.

men Soma dUtasce, aod burning and
wounding then coaaidi rWy, The men at
last account werv alive, but two of them ft
is feared arrfistaily ItijuVed. Tbe aecidmt
was, occasioned by knocking out the bung
with a stick which had been uatd m BlUu

glycerine, Jtcai contalniig forty poaada
of glyosilo wal doe by, bat did --

ptoil , 'I lw injured tli were Irem New

York. -

Tb Otktkk Bwaeosi. Tb pprnaclm.g
oytusr seas b prooitais to be one of

we have had, and both tbe catchers
and NKkM b wdV .W'eJI?!,
every verael tbat eanl pot into iemce U

either ready or will be l few day. Tea
rumor tbat 'Jw drum fish bad deatroyad all
that wen planted io woioity of New

rk will somewhat iocrease the demand
for small ojsUrs to plant ; and there is not

Amtmu. Ktwt4MifasWtBtr.-- Ti oa.
. .. ..u---i inmAm ine ' fiiD.l

. ' iail-rt- . I
iH , onataw - awilf -- Uiia

people, I kiiow,i.t j ct to it. O'sandoys
ters anil (b nkiea n. ver laugh, rr, ss I am
told, do they ike to be laughlat; hut
they are a priggish k in ol so.euilowl, and
we musi'tu miml them.

.As to lli self, I take it nut In ajmg. Is
there anything iu ihe new ('istiiution
against singing I Will the Pre eul and
Col. fJ order out the in Ittia whi I raise
the nine I Hardy III n let us ill sing.
Brother Turner wnl please to givout the
line-i- . To the mutt ol "A VuMM Tkrre
H'a."

I.
1 siiir the Hhip wliiim luck wo stiarl,

A ship so w 11 reli wui-il- Hlr,
Tlie uuu.irwrl i rs a t lieelaieil

81ie uevnr would hi' Unoiiud, Sir.
II

When a!' the winits. anft waves, amtdnrtus,
With wriH-k- halt slrewml th short Htr,

Our ehiu roiie safs trt m alt alarsis.
.Nur gueaaeil her tall lu slum, hlr.

111.
Fur in the pining times of Peace,

I ntlhl any nut s tisil Hir,
llresm all her KlwrT the wonlit oess,
,,ltti ued in a liUla Pool, ir t

IV.
Ifi--t tlie fha Has tn mill ainl stlme.

With none ten wrsekers MeaJ , U'.
Merer Hiraielo fl ial in lime,

Hht eaa milit uiove a tear, Mir.

nous; ia ui k - Tne coral ler
Wn all may uuw alluuipL, Hti',

Xo lot so high hur it may luru
To toljy i.d etaiu rupv, Hir.

J M.

For the Sontim I.

S: Nk-k- , Sept. 3rd, 109.
Jr Ktlitm It has Imcb loni; since you

heard Itiuii us in this section. We are
a live people ; croj t arc lair,

..r.w.ww I.l..!..!.,,, lii.nah Mf ttrikjntmoney matters tight, anil hankrrg Husiness
at a olacotrit still amusements, as usual
with it, are numerous.. Yesterday the ih.H
snd in 'iiutunoos Miitino of our every lay
lite was relieved by a Tidt "V
d. ep down io tie dark, tighd, wild
woods fll K anoke.

Arriving on tbe ground about 9 o'clock
in the afternoon, a ilnene at rural felicity
met onrgase seldom aitnewd by you poor
denizens ot dusty cities. There were at v- -I

ral ol our old frienils presi nt on fhe. ore
siou. The of t'., (M. F ,i SqiYlrfc

Cush, Piptire Lane, the big red I ud the lit-

tle red I'll I and others of note and distinction
in the neighborhood. Tnere were none of
the fair tex prjaent to "soothe the savage
bresa ' by tlie melody ol their visees in
tlie weird like toissi scene iudiu " oUI

SMije" sud ilafiherry Ti divided op and
comumed the tune ol most of rltosu pre-
sent; among rubers, your .hiniilile snvaut.
who wss kindly invited to try a hind at
all lours witu their worships. Hijuire Cush
and L'ine. We bad not b.eu long at it
b. f .re Hqulre L imb caught Bqinre Cush 'a
Jack tfcpjire U. looked honoi ol horrors,
and with great b ads of perspiration the
sine of goose berries bursting tn in every
pore, corrugated bin a and uplifted hands,
he thundered forth his anathemas on the
devnted head of bis poor, ignota it
psriu.-- i in the gsnum, f ipmaiosh is a Very
dignified old gentleman aod woild have
grac the Supr. m i Court Bench, and no
tlon'rt w u:d have bean found wniewhere
near It now, bat lor hack berry tea. Whilst
bia opponent, tSquire Lane, witil.l hsve
made a No I Grand L-- ol tb Tbibctiau
regions. We anon managed, hawever, to
apptaae the ittgniflid frinire's WMtl), aod
phed on until Hah snd whiskey were

when. we all sey nd draekN our
lid lo oveifl iwlng, and thpn went homeui
miiny asm srfiftgeHjcrlir. B wit Halllldisy"
thi re it to bo a large nets Vvutty lAee'b g at
fa inyraby the white and blai'k of Mar-

tin and' Halifax. It it an initiative measure
for tbe purpose of tormiqg a new County
out of Hsliiax and Martin, t be Called
RoStaoke.' Wo hsMMitilsr mmla prill simI- I1

otbir friends of progress 'snd btseral prirl?S,
eipbs could be present. You must, Low-eve- r,

aid us with Jonr pen aud paper.
Yours, Ac,

NO AND TIIEf

' Pmr.ADiit.rniA Coktmtud EtkCTiox.
PkUadttjihia, Sa'pf. 9. Argument Wat com-mett- ee

l to day in the great cnoU-ste-d eh o
Una Me, bt'ture tbe Court of , Common
Hes, Involvimf tlis'oJIWars ot tbw whole
ettiBiclpal gtfiTtiin rtt ahr rwieiveat etHM-- ,

eab ot eieetioH last Osbithy. Jhjg videhce
taken Silt fnur tbouaari'd pf ', and the
argtimeritwilt occnp ihe ciutt alt tlia
wek, II not hmger, iHx ision wilt nut be
given much b fr the close of the month.

CfrWiWrWy Of tlie'KsTKBK fACiriC
ffXiT.HoAi)' itn Ai7ii,- - "Ript. ft Jjy
ihe'completioa vf tht Weetern Pacific rail-
road ua Monday, the esie bow favel slf

Irom the harbor of New Y'ork,
B atoh, Baliimore aod t'biladelpbia to tbe
fjaTOcrTjl 'twu" Kiaaciaco. ArraoueminU
have been made lor Carrying through pat-- I

l

Man KiaiHUsOv'wilhuliS tlollliunt,
Sloe l lour uoura. . f

August wire 6 i,3,tw showing a tUady
Ucieate la pstseogera and frkiyar,

jXtm 4isracubiid ttnttniBraltt t if JMajar?li -
ifinia. and suck cairanciaed wonld at aaocef The CtHlornja Pioneer' xcurtion to tbe

A

e e.

"tbt StsVgovtrntnaBta Witt 'ffiWforr
genwally'ialtew intortb beads and wdei
the control of bad,'eorrupt,'igu"fot and

incapable, men will " paaa away. T
, ' tbW detWsble etid we cal toi tlrt eordial

bhjek. itJtbani bte commoBTflt W
: . ... t V... K rVr.,lin

waaP the tUdical vou, both papain and
legislative, within the State, and essiare'
henceforth thiee Democratic itepretuota-ttv- et

Its Congres and two Democratic Meoas
tors, It it expecting too much of Kadlcslbnt
to turpr it eni,i,ie of vaig nigral vol

becetaary to lb removal of ithosj sulrriige
rettrictioee ea whiutt it powerredi fo it

sMaaaeta
wear inclieed te dsiabt, Mwtetore, the
liUrelizaiioe ot West .ytrginia by tbe a- -

taWSBMMMIMUM
4t the government h place j In. tbiTaoUs
ot virtuous and capabia ate ; M 4ftw- -

is X
WW T
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